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Service Men Will 

Have Complete 
Turkey Dinner 

Atlanta, Ga.. November 15tl 

Traditional Thanksgiving dinne. 
for the American soldier—tuvkej 
w.th all the trimmin’s — "'ill b< 

served at Army posts and camp, 
in the seven southeastern state 

November 23, and there will o m 

skimpy helpings. 
The master menu, which is uset 

as a guide in all mess halls, wm 

released today by the Quartmast 
er. t ourth Service Command an* 

s]iecilies IdO pounds ot turkey to 

every 100 men. It's going to be 

busy day for the Army cooks, a- 

they are not going to starve tin 

boys f r breakfast. Just to wha 
their appetites tor the big teed a 

noon, the soldiers wall be serve, 

this breakfast menu: Orange, 
(one orange per man), dry cereal 
fr,sh milk. lined eggs, pork salt 

toast, butter, marmelad' 
and coffee. 

Us to be a day of feasting am 

How women and girls 
?j/ get wanted relief may 

from functional periodic pain 
Cartful, many women say, has brought re- 

lief or the cramp-like agony and nervous 

s-riiia of f :actional periodic cl:-tress. Taken 
I ke a tonic, it should stimulate app-tite. 

aid digestion,* thus help build resist- 
ance lor the “time” to come. Started 

3 days before “your time it should Yrf*V AM d unya wt *un; .*v/«* v....- -- 

\Wa\ help rvt-evo pain due to purely 
W?- t\ functional periodic causes. Try it. 

1CARDUI V SCX LABEL DiaeCTlOMS 

I the mess sergeants "ill fet'd ‘on 

! again at night, just like they 
j liaml't had a lielt-bustin’ meal at 

! noon. For supper they 11 have, us- 

I sorted cold cuts, sliced cheese, po- 

tatoe cakes, le* tover vegt a 

! bread, butter, coffee, peanut but- 

tei. (Note to ] : 1;!" 

supper menu calls for h 1-4 pounds 
i ot peanut butter for every 100 

men, or 625 p *unds of peanut but- 

ter lor each camp of 50,01(0 men.) 

| And here’s what they'll have for 

> I' \TE.MENT OF rHE OWNER- 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, C1RCI 
i \tion. i i t until 111 Fit i;y 
THE \t IS OF CONGRESS Ol 

V( (,l S i 21. 1012. AN O M \KFI1 

;l, in:!:! 

0 The Roanoke News, puhlish- 
| ed weekly at Weldon, N. t .. for 

j October 1. 1044. 

I State of North Carolina 
('ounty of Halifax 

j Before me, a Notary Public in 
'land for the State *and County a- 

I feet aid, personally appt ■ u 1- 

E. l urner. wno, aving be- do > 

sworn according tt> law, depose 
1 and say' that '• the Editor «>. 

The Roanoke N"\\s and that tin 

..■Rowing is to the best of his 

Vo ov!edge and belief, a true stale- 
: J,„ :it of Cne ownership, manape- 

menl (an.l if a daily paper, the ch- 

culation.) etc,, of the a ortsaid 
ication date shown in 

ike above caption, required by the 
Act. of August 24, 1012. as a- 

memied y toe Act of H titn -■ 

: 193!, emboi ied in section 537 
P Laws 1 Re 

printed on the reverse of t.t> form 
to wit: 

1. That, the names and ad loesses 
t 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, S. l. 

Franchised Bottler I’epsi-Cola Bottling Company. Littleton, >.. C. 

editor and businos* managers arc: 

Publisher, B. F. Turner, Wei 

don, N. C, 
o. That the owner is: (It own- 

ed by a corporation, its name and 
address must be stated and also 

immediately thereunder the name.- 

and addresses of stockholders own- 

ing or holding one per cent 01 

more of total amount of stock. 1 

not owned by a corportion, the 
names and addresses of the- indi- 
vidual owners must be given. It 

ownc l 1 y a firm, company, 01 

oth.1 unincorporated concern, its 

name and address as well as those 
t>; each individual member, must 

be given.) 
The Roanoke News Company, 

Weldon, N. C. 

I!. F. Tunier. President. Weldon 
X. C. 

Mrs. B. F. Turner. Vice-presi- 
dent. Weldon, X. C. 

|'::at the known bondholders 
a oig.igtcs and other security 

hie: > owning or holding 1 pet 
ci at or more of total amount ol 
• mortgages or other securi- 
t.cs arc: (If there are none. St 

state.) 

:! n X oral Bank. Emporia 
Va. 

I. I g the two paragraphs nexl 

a'aove, giving the names of the 
.t-,--. -■. ‘.kholder.- and >o■ -■ i’• 11\ 

"loo any. v attain not on!) 
tin l:-t of stockholders and secur 

Ity ia ! h t a- they appear unoi 

he I otiks of th.e company hut also 
in cast s where the stockholders u 

.u ity holder appears upon tin 
books t» the company as trustei 
or in any other fiduciary ''elation 
the name of the person or corpo 
ration for whom such trustee b 
.a ti!ig( is given; also that the sail 
tv.,, paragraph.- contain statement- 
cm lacing affiants full knowledge 
and i la- as to the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock- 
.alders and scent itv holdeis who 

it not appear upon the books of 
the company as trustees, hold 

: ck ami securities in a capacity 
•.tiier than that of a bona fide own- 

: and this affiant has no reason 

to relieve that any other person. 
-.-■a.nation or corporation has any 

mterest direct or indirect in the 
said stock, bomis or other securi- 
ties than so stated by him. 

B. F. TURNER. 

Sworn to and subscribed befori 
me this 15th day of Nov., 1941. 

(Seal) Virginia Lee Boseman 
i Now Mrs. B. N. Cupel. 

My commission expires, Decern 
I tier 12th, 1944. 

87 times straight-I’ve been lucky! 
87 times I've gone out—and 
come back. 

When your score gets that high, 
they u ualiy let you quit for a while. 

Bu: sometimes that isn't possible. 
ou just have to keep on going— 
erhaps till your number is up. 

Out here, you get to understand 
those things. There's no question of 
quitting no matter how much 
you've done. 

Back home, it's the same way 
about buying War Bonds. You feel 

good when you count up and real- 
i:c what a high score you've got. 
You feel you deserve a rest, too. 

But the war isn't over yet. And 
until it is, I’ll make a bargain with 
you: You keep on buying, and I'll 
keep onfighting till the last Jap drops! 

★ ★ ★ 

The 6th War Loan is on. And it's 
every American's duty to invest in 
at least one extra $100 War Bond. 
If you haven’t bought yours yet, 
do it today! 

Buy of least one extra *100 War Bond Today! 

This Patriotic Advertisement Sponsored by 

Selden’s Pharmacy 
Weldon, North Carolina 

I that Thanksgiving Dinner: 
Grapefruit Juice 

Roast Turkey with Giblet Gravy 

Sage Dressing, Mashed Potatoes 

String Beans. Corn 

Cranberry Sauce 
Lettuce with Russian Dressing 

Celerv, Olive'. Pickles 
Hot’Rolls, Butter 

Pumpkin Pie. 1 oPee 

Apples Tangerines 
Candy Nuts 

I But there seems to be no cause 
1 of civilians to worry about a pos- 

sible shortage of turkey- tor then 

Thanksgiving dinner. While the 
total quantity required or i le 

I Armed forces has not been di 

closed, the War Food Administra- 
tion has advised that turkeys re- 

maining for civilian consumption 
this year will be more than the 

per capita consumption during the 

pre-war period between lPilo a>’d 
HUP. 

Guilford County has a pluming 
schedule for 45 acres ot vegeta- 
bles for the county home, sana- 

torium and county prisoners next 

year. It was prepared by the Man- 

ager of the home and the assist- 
ant county agent. 

Farm flocks or sheep should be 

given individual treatment for 

worms about December I. says 
Iceland Case, in charge of 1.xt -n- 

sion Animal Husbandry it State 

College. 
I 

Are You Embarrassed By 

HT FUMES? 

*. \. 

Tf ro many women between 
i the ages of S3 and 52—suffer from 
! hot flashes, weak, nervous, tired feel- 
I ings, are a bit blue at tint's—all due to 

the functional middle-.* o period pe- 
culiar to women—try l.unous Lydia 

1 E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms, 

i Taken regularly—Pi.-'.ham's Com- 

pound helps build up resistance 
against such distress. It at > has what 
Doctors call a stomachic tonic effect! 

Thousands upon thousands of 
women—rich and poor alike—have 
reported benefits. Here's a product 
that helps n«rune and that's the kind 
to buy. Follow label directions. Pink- 
ham's Compound is well worth trying! 

LYDIA F. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE 
CCMPOUW 

tiie Philippine Insurrection. Mexican and World Wars 1 
and II. is awarded Legion ol Merit lor recent services as 
Army's Assistant Director ol Safety and Chiel ol Security 
Section. Colonel Brown, vice president ol National Distiller, 
Products Corporation, headed distilling industry commitlee 
lor rapid conversion ol facilities to production ol war alcohol. 

WRECKED — Allied airmen s ashed 

these Nazi escape ships in the Dutch 

port of Breskens as Nazis tried 'o flee. 

G-GIRL— Ann Sheridan, movie star, studies finger- 

prints lor a hobby. If G Man Hoover staffed his 

force of man hunters with Ann Sheridans, crooks 

certainly wouldn't run away from capture! 

HOME!—Six-month-old Kenneth Maloney, flown 
from England to this country, enjoys American 
toys with Grandmother: seven-year-old uncle, left 
and two year-old cousin. Child s American soldier 
father was killed while fighting In Trance; his 
English mother died in childbirth. 

VERSATILE—Navy blimp, shown making a land 

ing aboard a carrier somewhere at sea. demon 
strates versatility of this type of aircraft 

PAUSE BETWEEN SEASONS— A Thanksgiving I 
party, with Nina Foch. Columbia octrees, choosing 
a Coke" to toast the ending ol harvest and the | 
coming of winter. 

I i 

TO ALL PULPWOOD CUTTERS 
^ vi&V&i 

VVUTH ft 

HALIFAX PAPER CO., Inc. 
Roanoke Rapids, N. Carolina 


